
Payment / route information  for : Monte dos Reis

- to confirm booking please pay 30%.
- please pay the other 70% two weeks before arrival.

Wilma Hilbers
Schubertstraat 31
7131AM  Lichtenvoorde (Nederland / The Netherlands)

tel.:  + 31 544487585     mobile : + 31 625302717
e-mail: wilma.hilbers@gmail.com
website: www.depastorij.nl/ 
skype name:  depastorij

Payment through :
BES:      (Banco Espirito Santo)  t.n.v. R. Hilbers      
IBAN: PT50 0007 0254 0009 7901 0184 4
SWIFT / BIC: BESCPTPL
of in Nederland:  NL67 ABNA 023.43.26.522  t.n.v. R. Hilbers

Contact address in Portugal: Donna Zora (she speaks German):                           
tel.:  +351 289843580  or  +351 968235659 

Monte dos Reis :            37* 08' 47"  N        07* 48'  28"  W

ROAD Indication: Last digitalized point is at the Bowling :
37* 08' 34'' N ,   07*  48' 14'' W
From the airport in Faro follow the signs to A22 motorway direction Espanha.  
(Spain) On this A22 take exit No 15 (Olhao). On the exit-roundabout you take the
third exit direction St.Catarina / S.Bras de Alportel. Follow direction St. Catarina 
for 4 km (straith on) until the signs indicating to the left ; Cerro de Leiria and 
BOWLING (orange sign). Go left and you have a lot of mailboxes on your left, 
also ours. Follow the road now for 600 m and the bowling place is on your left. 
Go 30 meters ahead and at the road-crossing turn right into the concreted road. 
After 400 m it goes down, on your left you see the old round well with the big 
wheel, now turn second road left (with the cobblestones), up an even smaller 
road  , another 50m and there is Monte dos Reis (you can turn your car up there 
at the house!)

http://www.depastorij.nl/


Monte dos Reis   37* 08' 45 84" N     07* 48' 26 67" W 

Information for guests.
Wilma Hilbers  in Lichtenvoorde, The Netherlands

tel. Landline : + 31 544488758
mobile :  +31 6 2530 2717

        e-mail:   wilma.hilbers@gmail.com
mobile in Portugal : +351 919135144
skype name : depastorij

Addresses 
Your contact: Zora Dias Cruz Silvestre (she speaks Portuguese and German)

Mealhas,Sao Bras de Alportel 
landline : +351 289843580
mobile:   +351 968235659

GB
We hope you have pleasant stay, but some things are important to know...

Home rules:
- Be careful around the house , no playing in the ruines !!
- No smoking in the house please.
- No BBQ on the terraces with tiles (oil stains) ,only on lower terrace with gravel.
- No bleach or kerosene etc. in the drain (bacteriological septic tank !)

– If you go to the beach, please only take the dark coulered towels out of cabinet in the 
bathroom on the ground floor.

Water:
Water comes from own borehole (150 meters deep) equipped with a pump, next to the caravan.
This water is very 'hard' so we have a de-calcifier in the basement with a 3000 litres storage tank 
and little pump.

Water for the garden (the hoses) is directly from the borehole. We have checked the water in a 
laboratory in Tavira, its Ok for consumption, see guest book.   
You can also buy water in bottles from the supermarket. 

Warm water
There are 3 boilers .  Number 1 (50 liters) for first  floor bathroom and utility room.

 Number 2 (50 liters, under the stairs ) for ground floor bathroom.
  Number 3 (5 liter )  under kitchen sink.

Each boiler has its own electric switch in the cabinet in the utility room, please turn boiler off  
when not needed. On each off the boilers itself there is a thermostat,do not put it too hot ! 
(burning risk).

Sewer system:
 All drains go to the septic tank under the big cover on the lower terrace. The water overflow goes
to a big hole with rocks, also under this terrace (pipe sticks out).

Garbage
Collect all garbage in plastic bags and deposit in the green containers you find at the roadside 
everywhere. You also can find separate containers for glass,paper etc.

Electricity



The electricity meter (from EDP) is behind the left white door in the wall outside, at the foot off the
last concrete  pole on the south side of the house. You could write down the amount  of kWh 
when you arrive and when you leave. Behind the right white door is the meter from the 
production off the solar cells behind the ruin.
The real main switch (from EDP ) is behind the little green doors at te other side off the above 
mentioned wall.
In the the utility room you find the main electric cabinet with all the switches for the house . There 
are 3 main groups ( A,B and C ), each with a differential switch.
 The main (3-fase)electric cable goes from the utility room trough the basement ( there is another 
electric cabinet ) to one more electric cabinet in the little house next to the covered parking spot. 
In this cabinet there is also the control for the borehole pump .In there is also a timer, if pump 
runs more then 30 minutes, this switch will turn pump off (this is to avoid pump running dry). If this
happens (green light is permanently on) the hand switch must be operated off-on to reset timer 
and so start pump again. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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